Visitacion Valley / Schlage Lock Advisory Body
Meeting #1

Visitacion Valley Public Library Community Room
201 Leland Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94134

November 13, 2012
6:00 - 8:00 pm

AGENDA

I. Introductions (5 minutes)

II. Role of Advisory Group (5 minutes)

III. Overview of 2012 Process and Goals (5 minutes)

IV. October Workshop: Summary & Feedback (10 minutes)

V. Phase 1 Development: Q & A (45 minutes)

VI. Other Site-Related Topics (30 minutes)

VII. Next steps / Topics for future discussion (15 minutes)

VIII. Conclude & Other Announcements (5 minutes)

Notes:
To receive notice of future Advisory Body meetings, please notify Claudia Flores at claudia.flores@sfgov.org or at 415-558-6473. The following services are available if notified at least 72 hours prior to the meetings: Cantonese, Spanish, American Sign Language interpreters, use of a reader during a meeting, or a sound enhancement system.

Para información en español 415-558-6473 , 415-558-6282.